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Johnson, Miss Holman and the
Misses Lee.

Madam Steward-Lam- b

Announces Her

Fall Opening
for Wednesday, September 21,

2:30 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9:30.

109 S. 4th St. Stern Block.

ed on the Sania Fe and have seen
the noted curio rooms here of which
Mr. Sehweizcr is in charge so I don't
need to tell you about him. And if dis-

tance did not keep it from our society
folk who are to attend the bull I
would not duro reveal Mr. Schwelzer's
secret for he plans this big feature of
his decoration scheme aa a surprise.

So don't you tell I told you.
The veranda will be inclosed and

rich oriental hangings will separate
it into innúmera hie cozy corners. A
small table in each with seating space
for perhaps only two. Colored lights
shaded hv Just the right tone will
hang from the ceiling which in its
overhead decoration will eclipse any-
thing seen In Albuquerque and com-
pare favorably with New York ven-
tures lu that line.

It is to be gorgeous enough for old
man Montezuma, should lie decido on
that night to return, lis is the belief
of the Aztecs. Maybe his Kagle, which
mode of travel now' wouldn't be any
worse than the airships, will be there
swinging above (he heads of the cou-
ples who will spend the Intermissions
and perhaps a dance or so in Mr.
Sehwcizer's cozy corners.
"If you want to build a castle in the

air ;

If you want to take a trip and go
n fa r.

Just shut your eyes and think that
you are there

That's all you have to do and there
you are."

Try It, Peggy, and imagine yourself
watching the grand inarch led by our
stately governor, with music coming
from the "seeming and near no-

where" a concealed tw'eiity-- f ive piece
orchestra.

Why. Peggy, no less a personage
that illr. Tail opened the bull last
year and if I do say it myself, Mr.
Mills Is much better looking and
yes a better dancer than the chief ex-

ecutive of the land.
Sounds like treason, doesn't It?
An old Krencli proverb Is my only

excuse for this long letter, "abon-dane- e

de bien ne uuit pas" (he which
meaning, "you cannot have too much
of a good thing," but it sounds smart-
er in French and not so conceited.
Good bye. Jane.

The lawn al Ihe Frank Wilson
home, I Has West Tijeras, yesterday
afternoon mis a beautiful showing of
oubies and their accompanying fund
motiléis. II was as pretty a baby
show us was ever "pulled off" in
Albuquerque and those invited had to
bring dons' a young idea If they had
to call on obliging friends who were
fortúnale enough to possess more
than pnc.

Hubert, only son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wilson, was t lie host of the oc

Central, and left Wednesday for On and Bible study It; 45. Morning pray-
er and sermon 11 a. m, subject, "A
Study of tlie Prodigal Sou." Music,
processional hymn, T. I!. Alathowa:
Vcnite exullatniis. J. Alarsh; Te ileum
Laudamus, Dudley Buck; Jubilate
Doo, Dudley Muck; Introit, T. Wilkes;
olenitory, soprano solo, Alendelsshon,
"it' With all Alv Heart," from Klljiih.
Mrs. II. V. Winchester: recessional
livuin. Sir J. Buruhy. 'Die parish ves-
try will meet ut Ihe rectory at 8
o'clock.

ST. PAI LS i:V. LITHIIIIAN.
Cor. Cth and Silver.

Sunday school, 11:45 u. m. F.ngllsdi
services 11 a. in.. Jlov. Frank Gulp
will preach. All uru cordially invited.

CHRISTIAN St'IIONCK.
(At the Library Building )

Services at II a. nt., subject, Mat-
ter. Sunday school U.4D a. in., trail
mulilal meeting Wediicsduy ut S p. in.
Reading room open Alondav, Wednes-
day und Friday from 2 to 4 p. m.

IHtST IMHÚSin TliltlAN ClltRCt.
(Comer Fifth and Silver.)
.Hugh A. Cooper, Pittdor.

' Services at 11 a. m. and p. m.
Morning theme, "Thd Way to God,"
John I4:H. Sunday school at :45 a.
in. Christian Kmleavor at 45 p. m.
Musical aelcctlon. morning, orgim
prelude, "Andante,'' Calkin; snlhein.
"Thou Wilt Keep Him In Perfect
Peace." Demarest ; offertory, "Cradle

By Coral Clyce

Society iii lite "Start."
From June of our "lnd,iuu Village"

In Peggy of Gay Gotham:
Peggy Dear Your inevitable post-

script is peremptory and somewhat
unanswerable. "Tell mo ull about
New Mexico and what sort of social
life yon have in Albuquerque." You
always did set the "other fellow" some
difficult tusk for your altogether
charming and lazy amusement and ir-
resistibly compel the host efforts.
"A primrose by the river's brim,
A simple primrose was to lilm.
And it was nothing more."

To that man. New Mexico will mean
nothing hut a barren exile.

To many the wonderful beauties of
clinic und country are unseen and the
liluo skies mean nothing but the sun-
shine of restoring health.

Hut t lie poetic leads us away from
the generalities, so, to return, New
Alexico may be compared to an over-
sown youth with perhaps, a tiny bit
of Hie awkwardness of that age. But,
mind you, this lad possesses capabili-
ties and desires for the big deeds
or big men, meaning by the, grown-
ups oilier slates like your own New
York. Suddenly "greatness is thrust
upon him."

Just now he bids lair to have a
Might attack of the, mental disease
termed by Thaw's lawyers "exagger-
ated ego." As Edmund Got says In
his "Journal" of the arrogance of
little men when suddenly they find
power in their hands, "it is so good
(o be godlike, when one is not used
to it." Certain It is, Peg. that young
New .Mexico is flattered by the recent
attention of the grown-u- p states. Of
course among the welcoming eyes
turned this way, one perceives that
supercilious "one-glass- " stare, but the
dubious should remember the fate of

Kiubting Thomas.

Ho long, wo have been up on the
map and in the minds of the vast ma-
jority as a howling wilderness of wild
Indians, uneducated rs

and hip-ri-d crawling centipedes
doesn't the very name just make you
creep?

.No one came out here to live, unless
tales of chunks of gold in the hills,
made them venture out into the
realms of unciviliation or else as a

last choice of residence, here or the
hereafter. It has been often compar-
ed to one of t tie resoits of the here-
after. 1 don't mean Heaven, Peggy.
Hut since congress took New Mexico
to her political heart and added one
morn .iepulilicau. tU'ob. and fat good
natured Mr. Tat't patted the youngster
paternally on the head. the sister
slates (we like tin sound t that full
Well) stand off und size us up. And
when fully assured that the afore-
mentioned'

t

Indians won t scalp, nor
centipedes bite, many of them will be
willing to come over into the KM'
back' yard to piny.

Yes. Peggy, letters or inquiry arc
now like the proverbial poor always
with us.

Now for your gossipy Jane's version
of the Albuquerque smart set. And
von having hastily run through the
preceding pages give a sigli of relief
to find yourself once more at the feet
of your goddess. .Let's commence
Willi thut portion of yiur letter, "They
tell me thut anyone that goes to Al-

buquerque and "splurges" can break
into society." Well, my dear, w
don't hold out our hands for a man s
lit mi ly tree when he presents his curd.
The western spirit takes a man at his
seeming worth, and drops him Just
as quicklv al seeming worthlessness.

rerhaps a trifle too ready, both
ways, but there is a world or good
fellowship for Ihe good fellow, and
tuidll sMiipalhy for the other sort.

As lor money. Pcggv, It is the power
thut rules the world and we western-
ers ure not impervious to its soft se-

ductive voice.
11 is n land of drifting humanity.

Peopl0 come and go and it has been
nil advanced against Albuquerque that
no one seems to fee you and that en-

tire loneliness is the portion of the
stranger. And there is much truth
in the statement. Kor that greater

.

part of the population which claims
the place as home, which boosts for
mid believes ill a great future for Al-

buquerque doesn't "Like up" the ex-

iles quite as much as it should..
Hut I am wandering away uoiu

Society Yen, we spell it Jth a cap-

italyou won't find here just the
same us in New York. It isn't such
a hilarious round. No we are not big
and "swell" enough yet. Kor whlcn
the most of us lei vent ly "give thanks.
Perhaps you will say our smart set
is more like the smart sets of many

ester-vcai- s. You assured me you
could not live without bridge. It's
the favorite game here, but more

and with no losses and no prof-
its save prizes whbh are generally
jardinieres or fans. It isn't a stren-
uous village and the amusements arc
taken in moderation.

1 am reminded of a few words Of

advice given by Mark Twain at a
oung ladiea' boarding school:

"First, girls." lie said, "don't smoke
is, don't smoke to excess. I

urn years old. and have been
smoking but 73 of them. But I nev-
er smoke to excess, that is, t smoke
in modeiatiuii, only one cigar at a
line

MKi.ml. don't drink that is, Jon't u
di nk to excess.

'Inird, don't marry I mean to M- -

That's society heie: do not
niimke, drink, or marry to excess.

It isn't fashionable for the women
to smoke at all. Peggy, so I hope you
a'- - not one of the thousand of New
York women who enjoy the alter din-
ner cigarette.

Of course we have automobiles, per-
haps several hundred, more or lose,
but to furnish you with an
occasional "joy ride."

To aimv.tr our two question,
"what shall I Wear?" and "where
shall I live?" You wear the very best
vou hava and the chame are you will
meet someone with something smart-r- .

Ion't come out with the Idea
that you may a well leave your swell
clothes In New York as we won't
know Imw to appreciate them. Th
Albuquerque women dress realty !!,
and will surprise you quite a bit. O,

uu won't see them mincing along; It
he extreme hobble fkirt nor in freak

hats. That- remind me, Peggy OÍ

"It Is always fair weather
When Koud fellows get together."

The Slgniu TaU fraternity were en-

tertained at dinner by Will Wroth at
the beautiful Wroth home, Copper
and Filth, last Thursday evening
The alfalr was in the nature or n

farewell and to give bon toyagc" to
Hugh Bryan who leaves this week to
enter oxford.

The "frat" spirit was much in evi-

dence and the dinner was a merry
one. that will remain a pleasant
memory of the hearty good wishes of
the 'Varsity boys with. "Cherub"
Brvan when pursuing his college ca-

reer in far away Kngland. Air. Bryan
will doubtless endeavor to leave the
nickname, gained by his obliging-car-

of the. Kii'f "n'l their hooks en
route over the 'Varsity road, behind
with oilier relics of boyhood dus.

Covers were laid for Messrs. .Hugh
RrvRti, J. G. Kurstcn, F. I!. Forbes,
Prof J. Chirk. C. otto, Harold
Marsh, lleaid, D. it. I.ane, Will
McMillen, Kdmund Boss, T. .Sewttl.
R. Seder and W. Wroth.

'

President McQueen Gray of the
Fnlvcrsity of New Mexico and Mrs
Gray gale a reception at their home,
Jlu West Central, Wednesday eve-

ning to the board of regents und the
faculty. Miss Touzcl, sister of Ihe
hostess, assisted. Music and clever
readings by Miss Ross made up the
amusements of the evening and en-

livened the "ieusl of reason."
The invited guests weie: "The Gov-

ernor of the Territory and Mrs. Mills,
the Superintendent of Kdueutlon and
Mrs. Clark, President Frank W.
Clancy and Mrs. Clancy, Dr. Jame
II. Wroth und Mrs. Wroth. Mr. 11. W.
Hopkins und Mrs. Hopkins. .Mr. W.

D. Ale Bee arid Airs. Mclbc, Reverend
Father Mandalarl.
The Dean mid Mrs C. K. Hodgin,
Dean Angel and Airs. Angel!. Air. and
Mrs. J. D. Clark, Air. and Airs. It. J.
Watson, Air. und Airs. J. A. Pynch,
Mr. and Mrs. 1,. B Stephun, Mits SIh-lc- r,

Allss Parsons, Allss Hickey, Miss
Kgyptladcs, Allss Ross, Miss Thomm.
Miss Pride. Messrs W. 1. Moor, VI. H.
Conwcll, W. Allen, M. llounlmovich.

Tim Tcssier-Kortae- i' nuptial cere- -'

mony of Thursday morning In the
Immaculate Conception church, which
was performed by Hev. A. Al. Mnn-dela- ii,

S. J., was followed by an elab-
orate wedding breakfast served to the
home of the bride.

The Korber hotuw. was unusually
pretty with its profusion of pink and
white roses w hich were us d in clus-
ters throughout the rooms and in
pretty fashion on the table.

The bride's govvn of ceremony was
of white Swiss embroidery worn
wllh u veil. Miss Clara Blueher, maid
of honor, wore while net over pink
satin and carried pink rose.

Air. Nolan of San Marcial oífkuiled
us best man to Mr. Tcssler.

The father and mother of the
groom, Air. and Mrs. D. A. Tessier,
gave a dinner lor the young couple
that evening, who left on a later
train for Chicago and St. l.ouls. Af-

ter a prolonged eastern honeymoon
Air. and Mrs. Tessier will make their
home In this city.

The Annual reception of the old
students of the University to the. new
given at Rodey hull last Friday
evening proved, as ever, Jolly and
resonant with true college spirit und
good cheer. ,

President Gray in a brief address
extended it welcome to the new stu-

dents of the Varsity. Then the danc-
ing commenced and lasted unlii the
late supper served the met rymakern.

The committee in charge waa:
Allbses Pickard and ICvcrttt and
Messrs. Wick Miller, Gladding and
Mudgett, wiille the reception com-

mittee was composed of Misses 'ox
and Irene Boldt and Aicssrs. Hugh
and Kirk Brynn.

0
The pupil of Mrs. Hoy McDonald

will give a concert next Friday eve-

ning in the Presbyterian church lor
(be benefit of th- - Y. V. C. A.. Jt
will not only be worth while from a
musical viewpoint as Airs. McDonald's
pupils include some of the best talent
of the city, but should be considered
In the interests of true philanthropy.
The admission churge will be very
small, but the proceeds are to go to
the Y. W. C. A. who are engaged 'n
a work that deserves every encourage-
ment. So evcrvhody save a "quarter"
ami Friday night for philanthropy
and you will be well repaid bv a fine
musical program. Don't forget the
time and place

The first affair in the A. II. --

ele j happened last evening In Odd
Fellows' hall and was in the nature of
a reception and dunce. The following
program wa rendered:
Piano Kolo Jemima Long
"Johnny History Lesson."

Louise Artnijo
Trombone Solo ........ Frank Jone
"Billy, the Credulous.". . Ray McCann.t
Camina Song Lola N'elior
"Billy and the Faster Eggs."

Paul lleynd
Violin Holo Clyde Ross
"The Call" Helen Ward
Trio "Good-nigh- t. Good-nigh- t, Be-

loved." Alisses Blueher. Piatt, Cart-wrigh- t.

The Lew Wallace Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion will hold the first meeting of the
season next Saturday. September 24.
nt Castle Hunlng. Mr. Arno Honing,
the hostess will be assisted by Mrs.
Jame H. Wroth and All. J. B. Mavo.
The program will deal with "Prob-
lem in Domes' c F.conomic."

Mr. and Mrs. Ldward Lembke en-

tertained at dinner Wednesday for
Mr AlcOtiim and daughter, who left
Friday for their home in New York
after spending the past three, months
in Albuquerque. Cover were laid for
Mr. Meüulre and daughter. Air. and
Mr. Campbell, Mrs. Sullivan, Mr
Walsh, Mr. AtcQue of Washington, H
C. ,Mr. and Mrs. Ieiubke aud son and
daughter, Charles and Charlotte
Lembke.

Mis Rutb Tubbs of Stronghurit,
III., vivhed several his last week
with Mrs. Frank Ackerman, 1110 West

lUlle poem about the Philadelphia
.vomaii which applies equally to the
Albuquerque:
We thought whale var fickle, fashion

did,
The limit of enlargement of the. lid

Was reached a wh.lo ago but now
they rise

Aeroplanely to the astonished skies
And flap, propeller-wise- , before

one's eyes.
But Albuquerque (we are glad of

that)
Thinks more of what is underneath

the hat.

No just as we do not "do" the ex-

cesses of social life we do not take
lo the extremes of fashion. Ltut thu
really fashionable never do any-ho-

anyplace or anytime, do they?
You, in your several trips through

to California have seen the Alvurado?
Weil, my dear, you can live, there and
be sure of every convenience in case
ol accident (thu Indians may get ob-

streperous) or in the way of meals.
Or if you would keep house and wunt
to live in the fashionable part of
town, choose the west side. Doesn't
that sound citified enough to satis-
fy your cosmopolita n soul?

There's Honeymoon llow, but that
is no place for a charming spinster
like yourself and you do believe 111

the eternal fitness of tilings 1 know.
West Central. Copper, Tijeras or any
of the cross streets out to Twelfth all
are inhabited by tlio "swells and
belles."

In fact you will find them scattered
over dilierent parts of the town but
mostly "bunched' 'in that section of
tlie city.

Now, Peggy, if I had time. I would
name the select "One Hundred" of
the burg so vv hell you arrive you
nnirhi i.,,mtnre the list wiili vour call
ers and be well informed as to "who's
who," but ht's leave that lor another
day.

As to suffrage for the new state, we
tire unable at present speaKing I o nu
whether that will be a gift from fa-

ther Constitution to the lately horn.
Bring out some ot mat literature
which Mr, o. H. P. lielmont is im-

porting along with her new gowns.
Mrs. o. H. P. is to do tilings for suf-
frage this winter, if we can believe
the advance information. She was

u,lH,.il .liirinir a. reCá-ll- Visit in
London to see pretty girls walking up
and tk.w I carrying iilick u morenas on
which were painted in white und yel-

low "Votes for women."
Now how many girls could you get

in New York or in the country for
lint matter who would be willing to

walk un and down the street carry
ing suffrage umbrella?

However Mrs. Belmont a suitrage
ir.,i-i- miir in ihe woman's forgive

ness for that remark of hers to the
effect that American husbands give
their nivel too much money. (Jen- -

rous of speech, I believe the lady
meant to be and like many an ef-

fective speaker who curries his audi- -

nce with him no matter which side
if tile question he takes, she sought

to emphasize the liberality at the ex- -
nse ol the wife. And the women

didn't like it "miry a bit," but doubt
less von remember the objections ex-

pressed in the papers. But away with
dry and fruitless discussion. Or
course the important coming event In

these parts is the Montezuma ball.
It's an annual affair and will make
your New York eyes open wide, used
ás they are to magnificent balls and
gorgeous costumes.

Thereby hang a legend, quito a
pretty one, Peggy, of the great Mon-
tezuma. He was burn in the Pecos
Pueblo, at loust, so 'tis said and the
ruins ran be seen to this day. Pas-
sengers on the antu Fe railway just
aiter Hie trains cross the Pecos river
at San Miguel are always told to look
over at, the ruins where the great life
of Montezuma begun its existence.
Since you ai"! to travel through Now
Mexico ou may some day see for
yourself. '

Monte'.uma. grown to manhood,
proved him If possessed of superna-
tural powers. He assembled a great
army of Aztecs und mounted on a
great eagle became the guide for n
long journey southward. Al each
place the eagle alighted a village was
founded. The journey was to end
when the eagle, alighting on a twins
bush, devoured a serpent and tradi-

tion has It that thus the City of Mex-

ico becano- - the capital of the Aztec
nation. Have you ecr noticed the
eagle with the serpent In his mouth
on the coins and postage of Old Mex-

ico'.' It is also incorporated in the
seal oí the new state und the Kagle
,i Montezuma s depicted beneath the

sheltering wings of the great Amcri
can Kagle

Do vim know the motto of New
Mexico ? "(resit Kundo." meaning
"it grows na ii Biii-s.- " and formerly
used as a part of the old quotation ap
plied to lame or rumor.

So we call the biggest social event
of nil the twelve moons the Monte-
zuma hall- -

Von have dined in the beautiful Al-

va rudo dining room?
That becomes on the night In ques-

tion a ball room and the west veranda
supper room. This west side which

perhaps you did not notice Is al! In-

closed, mid is always beautiful for thw
occasion, with much greenery and
sreat duster of flower from Califor-
nia, with sou risded ligths and as
delightful menu at your dear Wal-

dorf Astoria could prepare.
That may seem an ex. ess of enthu-

siasm on niv part bu really the ban-
quet is in strict keeping with the
whole affair.

The east veranda surrounding the
plaoila Is generally urd as a prome-
nade with the phi'-ita- . a transformed
Japanese garden, a miniature Indian
village or something equally pretty.

As it will he this year, my dear, but
ninre beautiful than ever before, and
that in putting it preity strongly.
Should inn step off the train 1
start toward tin? dining room on the
nigM of the seventh you would not
find or. at least, fail to recognize the

had to be something entirely new and
different tins year ana ne i. ii mnt
exists one. the- man to evolve an en
tirely new scheme. Toa have travel

Ulbere to (UorsDip Coday

1ST CONGREGATIONAL CHTJKC0
Corner Broadway and Coal Avenue.

Fast Fnd of Viaduct,
Sunday school at :15 a. m., H. S.

Lithgow, superintendent. Morning;
preaching services at 11 o'clock. Ser-
mon by Hev. J. II. Heuld. Christian
Fndeavor at 1:15 p. m. No evening
service. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all. especially to strangers
to utteiid these services. Muslo at
the morning service as follows:

Organ prelude: "G:ivotte," Silas.
Anthem: "Christian the Morn

Breaks Sweetly O'er Thee," Shelly
quartet,

Ofleratory: "Antlphon in F Minor,
Batiste.

Solo: "He .Merciful to Ale," (Adams)
Airs. C. A. Frank.

Postlude: "Dulogue.'' Grey.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Cor. Broatfway and Lead At.)
(Rev. Jesse J. Runyan, Pastor.)

Morning service: Organ Voluntary;
Holy, Holy, Holy: Invocation, ending
with the Lord's Prayer; Scripture lea- -
son, Alutt. 25:11-4- ; selection ny the
main quartet; prayer; response by the
choir; announcements; morning offer-
ing; hymn No. 4 7; sermon by the
pastor, subject. "Stevvai dship"; hymn
No. 4T3; benediction. ,

Kvening service Oigiiu voluntary;
hymn No. still: hjnin No. Hi: invo-
cation: Scripture lesson Aliitthevv X;
hymn No. lU':.'; annouiieeineiitíi; even-lu- g

offering; prayer; selection by tho
.Sunday school choir; sermon by the
pastor, subject, "What It Alean to bo
a Christian," benediction. Strangers
are always welcomed at our service.
Prayer meetings will start ut the
North Seventh Street mission on Tuos-da- y

evening.

FIRST METHODIST KPISOOPAI
(Load Ave. and ird Street).

Frank W. Olla, I. 1., Pastor.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

m. Aloriilng subject, "The Victory."
F.venlug subject, "Tlie Power of
Knowledge."' Kiibbnth school at :45 a.
in., Ii. A. Pcirtorticld. superintendent.
Kpwoith League p. m. C. T.
French, president.

ST. JOHN'S CHCIlClt.
(Cor. W. Sll' er Slid 4(h Bt.)

Archtleseon W. K. Wsrren, Hector
Residence 610 W. TUeras.

Air. W. Hoy Lyon, choirmaster.
Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity.

Holy F.uchurist 7 a. in. Sunday school

fy
v Our Goods Suit
v
f and Every
yyyy This store has won anyy prices on Ladies'
y season we are living up toyy sense. Our prices arc not

but they are

Y brand new and up-to-d-

tario, Cal., w here she win spend mo
., ...i.'.- - Miuii Tnhh stient the holi
days last winter the guest of the Ack- -
ermang and Is Known to a nuinuer in
Alhuquerqtieans.

Next Friday evening September 211

Dr. and Mrs. Gray will give a recep-

tion to the students of the university.
Tlie faculty are invited as well as pat-
ron of tlie university and citizen
eenerally.

Airs. 15. W. Dobson and dauglitor
Saturday from an extended

visit at Luke Okoboli, Iowa. They vis-

ited In Chicago and Kansaa City en
route honiP.

s w

Airs. W. B. Clillders and daughter,
Kdttli and Agnes, arrived last night
from Richmond, Vs., where they spent
the summer months.

Mrs. A. B. McGaffey and children
arrived yesterday from the Michigan
watering resorts.

ji r. mid Mrs. Ivan Grunsfeld are
expected home today. The Urmis-l- n

fehls have been Ocean Park, Cui
for two months.

Mrs. John Strnmqulst mid daughters
Beatrice and Nile aro homo from a

month's sojourn with relullves In Ar-

kansas.

Church ami Club Circles.
i'..r,u.,i'.ni wbo hi4s dlsi'UHBed every

subject known to civilised man and
then some, said once upon a nine,
"When you take care of tlie children
you are taking care of tlie nation of
tomorrow." The above quotation was
the watchword at the meeting of the
Alissionnrv society or tno nrsi niuiu-ods- lt

church held Thursday afternoon
nt the home of Airs. Thomus llarwood,
:tl West Hazeldine ovenue. "Our
Young People and Literature" was
tlie subject, with Air. Surface as
leader. Alls Blood had an Interesting
paper on the advantage of enlisting
the vouth of the churches, and "Our
Jewels: Who and Wliat," was the sub-
ject of a (lever talk by Airs. Learning.
Airs. Berliely read a paper on "Work
and Workers." The Alisxes Mary and
Lora Learning sang, "The Reapers."
Refreshments concluded the v'"0,i-antl- y

prorilablenfterimnn.

The Koine Missionary society of the
Highland Methodist church met Tues-
day afternoon with Mr. Well, 83
Mouth Arno. The time wu mostly
spent In the formation of plan for a
Imanar which the ladies are lo give
some time In November. It wa de-

cided that the member uf the society
give Mrs. Ridley, who is HI III Cali-
fornia, a post card shower. The host-
ess served dainty refreshments before
the adjournment.

Tuesday evening members of the
Kpwotib League of the Highland
Methodist church went hny riding
nut onto the mesa. After the .tolling,
lollv ride and about five mile from
the cilv lights, a halt, was called. There
beneath the pale light of thu baby
moon and added light of a camp flic,
a watermelon feast was enjoyed, alter
which satisfactory recreation, tlie
crowd wended homeward.

The Woman Foreign Missionary
ocielr of the Presbyterian church

met Thursday afternoon in the church
parlor. "Japan" wa the subject
matter and Interesting paper were
read bv Airs. Conine and Airs. Wern-in- g.

Airs. L. tj. Rice and Airs. Wordy
were In charge of refreshments and
the social hour.

The homecoming reception of Bap-

tist circle given in the church parlor
Thursday evening, was a success and
very largely attended. The excellent
program was participated In by Air.
Formhy and Aliss Alattie Morris,

nice refreshments were the
usual conclusion.

The finca and Phllothta societies of
the Highland .Methodist church are 10

sive a recital In tlie church the eve
ning of the 20th. Mr. C. A. Frank und
M'ss Hilka will assist members oi me
societies.

s s
The fjiliet)' Aid of St. Paul' church

gave one of their delightful and local-
ly famous "coffees'' at the parsonage
last Wednesday evening.

.

fsore re of Tli reo Years Mamlfn
cured. Mis Kffie Faulkner. New Cas
tle. Pa writes Sutherland s h.agie
i. i Snlve cured me of ft case of sore
ee of three years' standing. I cheer-
fully recommend It to any one lu
need of such , remedy.

Try a Morning Journal Want Ad

Every Taste

Pocketbook

lusión but. us he has not us yet suf-
ficient year for to heavy a task, his
mother did the honors. The lawn was
converted Into an open-ai- r sitting
room with Navajo blankets and cozy
sent and corners in abundance and
it. proved a splendid and Jolly airing
lor mothers and babies.

Mrs. Wilson is noted in her set for
the cleverness and uniqueness (if her
entertainments and this proved more
"recherche" than any before.

The guy gathering- was mode up of
the following:

Mesdtinies Ainu Honing, 1). A. Mao
phersoli, Seymour Lewinson, Charlie
White, Isaac Bartb, Harry P. Oweii.
T. S. Woolsey, Jr., A. H. McGaffey,
A mudo Chaves. Raymond B. Slainm.
Alfred Frost, S. O. Andros. John l.ee
Clarke, O. A. Mtitson. Frank H.
Strong. Hubert K. Putney li. Ilield,
Ii. Welller, K. H. Kdgar, Frank W.
Clancy, Ci'ddington, W. C. Keim,
Misma Hannah Nusbauiti and rs

euce Grunsfeld. The
were.: Kinoslino and Jane Hunlng,
Daniel and Hubert Anthony Macphcr- -
soii. Mildred and Hen Harris, Alar- -

garct White, lion I!erlh. Marlon and
Helen (irunslehl. Georjje, Catherine
and Kdith Owen, KllüiibeUi Woolsey,
Donald, Neil and Katherine McGaf
fey, Consuelo Chaves, Huymond anil
Winifred Stamni, ftuth Frost. Nell
Andros, Maxw ell Men lit, Louise and
John Lee Clarke. Jr.. Marcclln and
Junior Matson, Dorothy Strong, Ciara
Hopping. Jtussell Edgar, Wilson and
George Keim,

Miss Huth Simpson, vlio is the
guest oí Mrs. George Frost, and who
is being considerably entertained by
local society, was the guest of honor
at u delightful afternoon yesterday
given by her hostess at her home on
West ,M lining. The house decorations
wn'e elaborate und very beautiful
and presented under the softly shaded
lights.' un altogether delightful effect.
Cosnius were used In the parlors and
rose in the library while one room
In Imliuii furnishings had red geran-
iums us ilornl decoration. The cen-
terpiece of the dining table was an
exquisite in raugi nient of pink roses
and siiiil.ix

The amusement were varied, card,
musie and games being, included and
a prettily appointed luncheon was
served in the late atternooli.

The guests were: Mesdame Dixon.
Wiggtm. Thomas. Htehnrds;on. Mc-
Donald, pell, Louise White, M. I'.
St a mm. Otto Dieekiimnn, F Kdgiir,

'ol nisli. Mnloy, Harney. Hill, Good- -

rich, Ste vens. Hlmoe, Burke, Wroth,
Dunbar. H. Dunbar. H. Guile, l: A.
Frost Mis-e- s Brent. Takken. Allen.

Will. letty Willey and
H. izel Malov.

Mrs o. A. Matson and sister. Mrs
Frank Strong, gave two of a series of
bridge purtos at the home ! the
former. lU'l' West Central. Tuesday
and Thursday afteinons of the pat
wv-k- .

Clusters oí snapdragon end dahl-
ias contrasted effectively with green-cr- y

in a pleasing decorative effect.
The guests Tuesday were Mcsdaines

Frank Wilson. H B. De I .a
Wrgne. Hurry I.ce, Margaiet Med-- b

r. N". Marrón, Walter Connell,
David Hnactiwald. John I.e" Clarke.
Hoy McDonald. Robert Pumey. D.
A. Macpheison. Roes Merritt. Felix

Melville Summers, H. A.
Frost. K. Kiiaar. Amo Hunlng; Misses
Km Fergusson. Mildred Fox.

Those invited for Thursday wre
M escames Noah Ilft-ld-, liui Ilfcld.
Thnmai Ka ser. I- - B. Koeh, C. F.
VVadt. Killer, liüit Hunlug. John
I.ee Clarke, A A. Keen. K. W. Dob-eo- n

Frank Myer. R. W. D. Bryan.
P G 'orn'sh C"'o Dieckman. Jiam
Neuetedt. W. Y. Walton nd W. J.

Song." Bolting. ICvcnlng, intermozso.
Bizet; Slumber Hong, fcohumunn; an
them, "Now thu Day I Over," Marks,
chorus' choir. The public most cor-
dially Invited.

Iloiv's Tilts?
We offer one Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any ease of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hnll's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHKNtsT & CO , Toledo,
Ohio.

Wo, (lie undersigned, livo known
F Cheney ior the lust 15 year,
and believe him perfectly honorable
lu all business transactions, and
fiiniucially ble to carry out any obli-
gations made by hi firm

WADDING. K INN AN & MARVIN',
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure l taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous, surface" of (he Hyst'in
Testimonials tent free Price, iac.
pi r bottle. Sold by all Druggiits.

Take Hull's Family rillB ior const
pation.
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enviable reputation for low

Ready-to-we- ar Garments. This

our reputation in a double

only the lowest in Albu-

querque, applied to a stock which is

in every particular. Sec

our lines of fall suits, Skirls and waists. There is

one that will suit your taste; also your pocketbook.
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New York Cloah and
Suit Company

South Second Street,


